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LIST OF TOWN OFFICERS 
 
1st  Selectman   Michael Sheahan    2020 
2nd Selectman   Robert Publicover    2019 
3rd Selectman   Ben Astbury     2021 
Selectmen are also Assessors and Overseers of the Poor  
Email:  selectmen@sedgwickmaine.org 
 
Tax Collector   Elizabeth M. Gray      2021 
Email:  taxcollector@sedgwickmaine.org 
 
Treasurer   Cynthia Reilly       2020 
 
Town Clerk   Cynthia Reilly      2019 
Email:  townclerk@sedgwickmaine.org 
 
Registrar of Voters  Cynthia Reilly       2021 
 
Road Commissioner  Paul Carter    2019 
 
School Board   Susan Ford, Chairman                 2021 
Elizabeth True                   2021   Michele Levesque           2020                  
Martha Brill                 2019   Sommer Anderson  2019
  
Planning Board                     Michael Rossney, Acting Chairman    2019 
Peter Atherton        2021  Richard Doane    2020 
Peter Neill        2019 David Carter    2021 
 Danny Weed, Alt.      2020   Andrew Bowes, Alt.   2021 
 
Board of Appeals  Fred Marston, Chairman    2019 
  Vacant          Jeff Buchholz    2021 
 Tobey Woodward      2019  Desmond Ashman   2020 
     Dorrance Sexton, Alternate    2021 
  
Plumbing Inspector        Frank Tracy       2019 
 
Code Enforcement Officer      Frank Tracy                     2019 
Email:  ceolpi@midmaine.com 
 
?
Fire Chief   David Carter      2019 
Asst. Fire Chief   Royce Varnum                   2019      
Asst. Fire Chief   Clarence Allen                    2019 
 
Animal Control Officer  Allan Van Reijsen                   2019  
 
Health Officer   Dennis DeSilvey     2019 
 
Harbormaster   Bill Grant      2019 
Deputy Harbormaster  Duane Ford      2019 
 
Marine Resources Com.       
 William Sweetland 2020   Brian Tripp    2019                 
 Desmond Ashman      2020                      Robert Publicover ex-officio
   
Civil Emergency Preparedness Officer  Royce Varnum                  2019 
 
Budget Committee  Zoe Tenney, Chairman      2020 
 Paul Trowbridge 2019  Horace Wardwell   2019 
 Leslie Schneider 2021  Douglas Drown     2021 
 
Public Access Com.  Basil Bowden, Jr., Chairman 
 Emily Webb  Diane Kornmeier     Christine diPretoro
  Barbara Grindle  Robert Starkey 
 
Hancock County Planning Commission                          Kathy DeSilvey 
  
Assistant to the Selectmen               Barbara Grindle 
Email:  admin@sedgwickmaine.org 
 
House District # 133        Sarah Pebworth, House of Representatives 
 
Email: Sarah.Pebworth@legislature.maine.gov 
Capitol Address: House of Representatives   
2 State House Station 
   Augusta, ME  0433 
  
(207)287-1400       Message 1-800-423-2900   TTY (207)287-4469 
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TOWN MEETING MARCH 3, 2017 
*Special Town Meeting April 28, 2017 
Fiscal Year 2018 Appropriations 
Articles    Raise  Surplus  Reserve 
3/5* Public Access            200.00  35,000 
4 Town Records      5,000.00         
7 County Tax    92,174.85 
12 Town Office Repair            1,500.00 
13 Town Office       5,000.00 
15 Town House Improvement        500.00 
16 Town House         500.00 
18 Town Dock      5,000.00    
19 Town Roads & Bridges   40,000.00 
21/6* Snow   204,000.00 
22 Tarring     50,000.00 
23 Streetlights      2,500.00 
24 Sludge Disposal      6,000.00 6,000.00 
25 Animal Control      7,200.00 
26 Transfer Station   105,470.00    
27 Administration  170,000.00 
28 General Assistance      8,000.00 6,000.00 
34 Legal Fees                 200.00 
35 Emergency Management          75.00 
36 HCRCC       2,500.72 
37 Road Signs        250.00       
38 Fire Protection   47,600.00      
40 Fire Equipment Reserve   10,000.00                  20,000.00 
41 Fire Truck Chassis    150,000.00 
42 Forest Fire Fighting                                         1,000.00 
43 Veterans Graves                                         3,500.00 
44 Walker Pond                                       20,000.00 
68 PAC   19,650.00 
66 WHCA     5,027.00 
67 WIC/Downeast Health        840.00 
69 Hanc. Cty Homecare &Hospice         2,000.00 
70 Hospice Volunteers of Han. Co.     1,000.00 
72 Eastern Area on Aging     1,300.00 
73 YMCA     1,750.00 
74 Nichols Day Camp     2,500.00 
75 Sargentville Library        600.00 
76 Sedgwick Library        500.00 
77 Downeast Transportation        350.00 
78 MCMH Prescriptions     1,100.00 
79 Community Health & Counseling        300.00 
80 Blue Hill Library     3,696.00 
81 Lifeflight        598.00 
84 Health Equity Alliance       200.00 
82 Maine Public       100.00 
83 Child and Family Opp.       500.00 
Total municipal, raise $805,481.57          Surplus   $56,700.00       
54 EPS                                                    1,311,000.00 
55 In Excess of EPS   848,562.00 
57 Food Service 26,679.00 
62 School Maint. Reserve                  31,000.00 
??
Total school, raise        $2,186,241.00.00       plus $214,460.00 grants, subsidies, etc.      $216,000.00 reserve 
Total municipal          $1,047,181.57         Total school           $2,400,641.00         




Town of Sedgwick 
CUSTOM SUMMARY REPORT 
July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018 
 Expense 
  911/RCC  
   Hancock County RCC/911 1,914.14 
   911/RCC     663.78 
  Total 911/RCC  2,577.92 
                   
   Abatement  
  Dana Giuntini           80.38   
  Total Abatement6     80.38 
 
 Administration  
  Adobe Systems           19.99 
  Amazon             9.99 
  American Flags           60.27 
  Andy Bowes           21.00 
  Ballot Clerks      1,655.50 
  Bar Harbor Bank & Trust Co.            40.00 
  Barbara Grindle    14,000.04 
  Ben Astbury      9,000.00 
  Bob Publicover      2,602.15 
  Colby Pert      5,442.83 
  Cons. Communications         718.30 
  Corrine Pert             5.00 
  Cynthia Reilly   28,587.50 
  David Carter        200.00 
  Deanne Grimmig         230.00 
  Duane Ford      7,334.37 
  EBS             12.33 
  Elizabeth Gray    18,707.62 
  Fairpoint Communications      1,188.89 
  Grand Summit         211.86 
  Han. Co. Reg. Deeds      2,069.32 
  Hancock County Plan. Comm.      1,250.00 
  Harris      3,542.53 
  Hartford Life            86.00 
??
  James Wadman                                                        11,849.50 
  Marks Printing      37.00 
  Mia Strong      25.00 
  Michael Rossney    200.00 
  Michael Sheahan                                                        8,000.00 
  MMA                                                                           19,789.30 
  MMTCTA      60.00 
  MTCCA      25.00   
  NADA      25.00 
  Nancy Boothby      15.00 
  NC Ink    224.85 
  Norton Anti Virus      73.84 
  Pam McFarland      15.00 
  Patricia Egan      79.00 
  Paul Carter    480.00 
  Penobscot Bay Press    353.15 
  Percy Brown & Son, Inc.    240.00 
  Peter Atherton    133.00 
  Peter Neill III    200.00 
  Price Digests      99.97 
  Quill      99.47 
  Rachel McFarland      15.00 
  Richard Doane    144.00 
  RJD  7,790.00 
  Robert Jones    133.50 
  Robert Publicover      33.50 
  S-K Forms    145.39 
  S.J. Rollins 2,600.00 
  Safeguard 1,013.09 
  Sedgwick EFTPS 9,070.24 
  Snowman Printing 1,095.80 
  Treasurer, State of ME    406.90 
  USPS 3,457.48 
  Victor Smith       56.00 
  Viking         5.31 
  Wanda Astbury     150.00 
  WB Mason 1,519.86 
  Webworks Downeast     525.85 
 Total Administration          167,190.53 
 
 Animal Control  
  Allan Van Reijsen     627.50   
  Debbie Ciomei     571.92 
??
  MACA       50.00 
  Small Animal Clinic     336.00 
  Symbol Arts       72.85 
 Total Animal Control              1,658.31 
 
 Civil Preparedness Officer 
  Royce Varnum        75.00 
 Total Civil Preparedness                    75.00 
 
 Clearing 
  Animal Control    321.00 
  H/F  1,169.25 
  I/F                                                                              12,586.85 
  M/V                                                                           103,232.69 
  Overpay                                                                              16.00 
 Total Clearing          117,325.79 
 
 County Tax  
  Hancock County Treasurer                                      92,174.85 
 Total County Tax            92,174.85 
 
 Donations 
  Blue Hill Library 3,696.00 
  Blue Hill Society for Aid to Children 2,500.00 
  Child & Family Opportunities    500.00 
  Community Health & Counseling    300.00  
  DownEast Health/WIC    840.00 
  Downeast Transportation    350.00 
  Downeast YMCA 1,750.00 
  Eastern Area on Aging 1,300.00 
  Hancock County Homecare 2,000.00 
  Health Equity Alliance    200.00 
  Hospice of Hancock County 1,000.00 
  Lifeflight    598.00 
  Maine Coast Memorial Hospital 1,100.00 
  MPBN    100.00 
  Peninsula Ambulance Corp.                                   19,650.00 
  Sargentville Library    600.00 
  Sedgwick Library    500.00 
  WHCA 5,027.00 





  Camden National Bank                                      2,555,890.56 
  Emera    244.66 
 Total Education      2,556.135.22 
 
 Excise-M/V 
  Town of Blue Hill      57.60 
 Total Excise-M/V                    57.60 
 
 Fees 
  Cynthia Reilly 1,374.48 
  Elizabeth Gray 5,172.00 
 Total Fees              6,546.48 
 
 Fire Equipment Reserve  
  Four Guys Fire Trucks                                               230,465.00 
 Total Fire Equipment Reserve  230,465.00 
 
 Fire Protection 
  4 Guys    622.00 
  Andy Bowes      84.39 
  Billings Engines    330.00 
  Blue Hill Disposal    180.00 
  Blue Hill Laundry    190.00 
  Brown’s Communications 3,767.44 
  C & G Grocers    372.72 
  Central ME Fire Attack School    750.00 
  Clarence Allen    600.00 
  Colwell Diesel 2,610.44 
  Cons. Communications    640.35 
  David Carter 8,065.05 
  Drew Allen 1,625.00 
  EBS       48.73 
  ECS     800.08 
  Ellsworth Chainsaw      16.73 
  Emera 1,576.15 
  Fairpoint Communications 1,275.63 
  Fire Tech & Safety 2,375.00 
  Industrial Prot. Services LLC 3,539.00 
  M.E. Astbury      66.00 
  McVay’s Garage    212.00 
  MDI Hospital & Health Ctr.    241.00 
  ME Fire Chiefs Assoc.      92.00 
??
  Memorial Ambulance Corp.      70.00 
  Morris Fire    224.40 
  NAPA    540.67 
  Paul Gallo      85.00 
  Penny’s Custom Embroidery      25.00 
  Reliance 6,122.45 
  Robert Gray & Co. Inc.    269.18 
  Royce Varnum    600.00 
  Sedgwick Vol. Firemen’s Assoc. 3,446.97 
  South Street Service    906.64 
  Viking    593.92 
  Wanda Astbury    483.17 
  Wardwell Oil 3,721.63 
 Total Fire Protection            47,168.74 
 
 General Assistance 
  Acadia Burial & Cremation Direct    785.00 
  Bar Harbor Bank & Trust Co.    550.00 
  Chris Wright    334.00 
  Community Pharmacy    614.37 
  David Webb    750.00 
  Direct Cremation    785.00 
  Emera 3,879.82 
  Gary’s Fuel    238.48 
  Gross Gas      76.00 
  Heanssler Oil    276.00 
  Jordan Fernald Funeral Home    785.00 
  Kathy Emerton    300.00 
  Kevin Poland    315.00 
  Lisa Cole    200.00 
  Mary Owen    600.00 
  Michael Veazie       50.00 
  Phoebe Torrey 2,550.00 
  Phyllis Johnson 5,493.00 
  RiteAid    317.88 
  Robert Gray & Co. 1,240.37 
  South Street Service    100.00 
  Terry Pert 2,200.00 
  Tradewinds                                                                12,196.83 
  Viking 1,231.98 





  Patterson Law Office 1,449.00 
 Total Legal              1,449.00 
 
 Plumbing 
  DEP       30.00 
  Duane Ford 2,017.50 
  Treasurer, State of ME    777.50 
 Total Plumbing              2,825.00 
 
 Property Tax Overpay                  459.75 
 
 Public Access  
  EBS  1,985.00 
  Paul Carter                                                                 42,400.00 
  Treasurer, State of ME      75.00 
 Total Public Access            44,460.00 
 
 Road Signs/911 
  White Signs    319.72 
 Total Road Signs/911                  319.72 
  
 Roads 
  Cabin Gardens 1,600.00 
  EBS  2,519.00 
  Nick Gray    360.00 
  Paul Carter                                                                 35,115.00 
  TJW Field & Forest    550.00 
  White Signs    463.31 
 Total Roads            40,607.31 
 
 Sludge 
  Martha Brill    187.02 
  Percy Brown & Son, Inc. 1,410.00 
  Robert Gray & Co, Inc 7,507.08 
  Robert Ivano    150.00 
  Snow’s Plumbing & Heating    360.00 
 Total Sludge              9,614.10 
 
 Snow 
  Morton Salt                                                                 17,004.41 
  Webb’s Excavating                                                  186,995.61 
 Total Snow          204,000.02 
??
 State Share 
  Treasurer, State of ME    203.40 
 Total State Share                  203.40 
 
 Streetlights  
  Emera 2,011.14 
 Total Streetlights              2,011.14 
 
 Tarring 
  Pavement Management 2,024.99 
  Vaughn Thibodeau, Inc.                                          40,199.76 
 Total Tarring            42,199.76 
  
 Town Dock 
  Bill Grant    700.00 
  Bowden & Son Disposal    336.00 
  Colby Pert    300.00 
  John Fasaak      40.00 
  Leslie Schneider      60.00 
  Percy Brown & Son Inc.    840.00 
  Richard Holk      40.00 
  Snowman Printing    263.51 
  TJW Field & Forest    150.00 
  USPS       39.54 
 Total Town Dock              2,769.05 
  
 Town House 
  Emera    188.68 
  Kermit Allen, Jr    230.00 
  Paul Gallo      65.00 
  Percy Brown & Son      80.73 
 Total Town House                  564.41 
 
 Town Office 
  EBS       26.75 
  Emera 1,251.05 
  Kermit Allen Jr.    620.00 
  Morris Fire      35.00 
  Robert Gray & Co. Inc.      65.00 
  Sherry Nevells    530.00 
  TJW Field & Forest    175.00 
  Tradewinds        7.98 
  Viking    122.96 
??
  Wanda Astbury    150.00 
  Wardwell Oil 2,559.87 
  WB Mason      27.99 
  Town Office-other    125.75 
 Total Town Office              5,697.35 
  
 Town Office Repairs  
  Paul Gallo    241.20 
 Town Office Repairs                  241.20 
 
 Town Records 
  Arno Werner, Bookbinder 6,300.00 
 Total Town Records              6,300.00 
 
 Transfer Station  
  Town of Blue Hill                                                     105,470.00 
 Total Transfer Station          105,470.00 
 
 Veterans Graves 
  Camp Stream Cem.      70.00 
  Forest Home Cem.    540.00 
  Gray Family      20.00 
  Oak Hill Cem.      20.00 
  Pine Grove Cem.    550.00 
  Rural Cem. 1,440.00 
  Settler’s Rest Cem.      60.00 
  World of Flags    212.16 
 Total Veterans Graves              2,912.16 
  
 Walker Pond Access 
  Paul Carter 5,650.00 
  Pavement Management    750.84 
  Rod Chapman    100.00 
  Sedgwick-Brooksville Town Landing                    20,000.00 
 Total Walker Pond Access            26,500.84 
 








James W. Wadman 
       
     CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT                                                               James W. Wadman, C.P.A. 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????Ronald C. Bean, C.P.A. 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????Kellie M. Bowden, C.P.A.  
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????Wanese L. Lynch, C.P.A. 




TEL.(207)667-6500                                                               295 MAIN STREET 
FAX.(207)667-3636                                                               P.O. BOX 889 
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Deferred Outflows of Resources
??????????????????? ???????
Total Deferred Outflows of Resources ???????
Total Assets & Deferred Outflows ??????????












Deferred Inflows of Resources
??????????????????? ???????





Total Net Position ??????????
Total Liabilities, Deferred Inflows and Net Position ??????????
The Notes to the Financial Statements are an Integral Part of this Statement.
?
??





Program Revenues in Net Position
?????????????????? Charges for Operating Governmental
?????????????????? Expenses Services Grants Activities
Governmental Activities
??????????????????????? ???????? ?????? ??????????
??????????????? ???????? ???? ??????????
???????????? ??????????? ???????? ??????????
???????????? ??? ???????? ??????? ??????? ??????????
?????????????? ?????????? ??????? ???????? ????????????
?????????????????? ??????? ?????????
????????????????????????????????? ??????? ?????????
?????????????????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ??
Total Governmental Activities ?????????? ??????? ???????? ????????????









Changes in Net Position ???????
Net Position - Beginning ??????????
Net Position - Ending ??????????
The Notes to the Financial Statements are an Integral Part of this Statement.
?
??




General Ministerial Cemetery Governmental
Fund School Fund Trust Funds
Assets
???? ???????? ???? ????????
??????????????????? ???????? ????????
???????????????????? ?? ??????? ???????
???????????????? ???????? ????????
?????????????????? ?????? ??????
Total Assets ?????????? ???? ??????? ??????????





Total Liabilities ???????? ?? ?? ????????
Deferred Inflows of Resources
???????????????????????????????? ???????? ????????
Total Deferred Inflows of Resources ???????? ?? ?? ????????
Fund Balances;
???????????? ?????? ???? ??????? ???????
?????????? ???????? ????????
????????? ???????? ????????
???????? ?????? ??? ??????
?????????? ???????? ?????? ????????
Total Fund Balances ???????? ???? ??????? ????????
Total Liabilities & Fund Balances ?????????? ???? ??????? ??????????
Total Fund Balance - Governmental Funds ????????














Net Position of Governmental Activities ??????????
The Notes to the Financial Statements are an Integral Part of this Statement.
?
??





General Ministerial Cemetery Governmental








??????????????????? ?????? ?? ??? ??????
?????????????? ??????? ???????
Total Revenues ?????????? ?? ??? ??????????




??????? ??????????? ???????? ????????
??????? ??? ???????? ????????
????????? ?????????? ?? ??????????
????????????? ??????? ??? ???????
???????????????????????????? ??????? ???????
????????????????????????????? ??????? ???????
Capital Outlay ???????? ????????
Total Expenditures ?????????? ?? ??? ??????????
Excess Revenues Over Expenditures ?????????? ?? ?? ??????????
Other Financing Sources
????????????? ??????? ???????
Total Other Financing Sources ??????? ?? ?? ???????
Excess Revenues and Other Sources Over Expenditures ????????? ?? ?? ?????????
Beginning Fund Balances ???????? ???? ??????? ????????
Ending Fund Balances ???????? ???? ??????? ????????


















Changes in Net Position of Governmental Activities ???????
The Notes to the Financial Statements are an Integral Part of this Statement.
??
??







Budget Budget Actual (Unfavorable)
Revenues;
??????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????
???????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ???????
????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ????
???????????????????????????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ??????
??????????????????? ?? ?? ?????? ??????
?????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????
Total Revenues ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ???????
Expenditures (Net of Departmental Revenues);
?????????????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ??????
?????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ?????????
??????? ??????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ??????
??????? ??? ???????? ???????? ???????? ?????????
????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ????????
????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????
???????????????????????????? ???????? ???????? ??????? ???????
Total Expenditures ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????
Excess Revenues Over Expenditures ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????
Other Financing Sources
????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??
Total Other Financing Sources ??????? ??????? ??????? ??
Excess Revenues and Other Sources Over Expenditures ????????? ????????? ????????? ?????????
Beginning Fund Balances ???????? ???????? ???????? ??
Ending Fund Balances ???????? ???????? ???????? ?????????
??
??








2018 2017 2016 2015
??????????????????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ???????
?????????????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ???????
????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ????????
?????????????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ??????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? ??????????????? ??????????????? ??????????????? ???????????????
??????????????????????????? ??????????????? ?????????????? ??????????????? ???????????????
?????????????????????????? ?????????????? ?????????????? ?????????????? ??????????????
????????????????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ???????
?????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? ?????????????? ?????????????? ?????????????? ??????????????
???????????????????????????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ????????
??????????????????????????????????
? Amounts presented for each fiscal year were determined as of June 30 of the previous year.  Retroactive information is not required
to be presented.  A full 10 year schedule will be displayed as it becomes available
??
??








2018 2017 2016 2015
??????????????????????????????????? ??????? ??????? ??????? ???????
??????????????????? ????????? ????????? ????????? ?????????
??????????????????????? ?? ?? ?? ??
???????????????????????? ???????? ???????? ???????? ????????
??????????????????? ??????????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ??????
???????????????????
? Amounts presented for each fiscal year were determined as of June 30 of the previous year.  Retroactive information is not required



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?????????????????? ???? (Exhibit A-2)
??????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????













Ending Unassigned Fund Balance ????????
??
??













Total Collections and Adjustments ??????????
Uncollected Taxes June 30, 2018 ????????
??
??































?????????????????? ???? (Exhibit A-5)
??????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????























Total Disbursements and Adjustments; ??????????
Ending Cash/Investments Balance ????????














????????????????????? Grantor Pass- Award
CFDA # Through Number Amount Expenditures
U.S. Department of Education;
Passed through State of Maine
Department of Education
???????????????????????? ?????? ??????????????? ??????? ???????
????????????????? ?????? ??????????????? ??????? ???????
??????????????????????????????????? ?????? ??????????????? ??????? ??????
Total State of Maine Department of Education ??????? ???????
Total U.S. Department of Education ??????? ???????
U.S. Department of Agriculture;
Passed through State of Maine
Department of Education
????????????????????????????????????? ?????? ? ??????? ???????
????????????????????????????????????????? ?????? ? ??????? ???????
????????????????????????????????????? ?????? ? ???? ????
??????????????????????????????????????? ?????? ? ?????? ??????




?????????????????? ???? (Exhibit B-1)
???????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
Principal Income Income Principal
Balance Balance Current With- Balance Balance
7/1/2017 7/1/2017 Earnings Drawn 6/30/2018 6/30/2018
Cemetery Trust;
??????????? ?????? ?????? ??? ??? ?????? ??????
?????????? ?????? ?????? ??? ??? ?????? ??????
?????????????? ?????? ??? ??? ??? ??? ??????
?????????????????????? ???? ?????? ?? ?? ?????? ????
??????????? ???? ??? ?? ?? ??? ????
??????? ?????? ??? ??? ?????? ???????
Special Funds;
??????????????????????? ???? ??? ?? ?? ??? ????
???? ??? ?? ?? ??? ????































































? ? ?????????????? ? ? ???????
? ? ?????????????? ? ??? ????????
? ? ?????????????? ? ??? ????????
? ? ?????????????????? ? ??????????
? ? ?????????????? ? ? ??????????????????
? ?????????? ???????
? ? ?????? ? ? ? ??????????????????
? ? ?????????? ? ??? ????????
? ? ????????????????????????? ????????
? ? ?????????????????????? ? ???????
? ? ?????????????????? ? ???????????????????????
? ? ??????????????????????? ? ????????????????? ???????
































































































































































































































































































?????????? ? ? ???????????????????
???????????????? ? ? ??????????















































































































































? ? ???? ?
????????????????
? ? ????
? ? ? ??????????????????
? ? ????
? ? ? ?????????????????





















MUNICIPALITY OF SEDGWICK 
2019 
ASSESSOR’S NOTICE 
In accordance with Title 26, M.R.S.A., Section 601 and 706, as amended, the 
Assessors of the Municipality of Sedgwick hereby give notice to all persons 
liable to taxation in said municipality, that they will be in session at the 
Sedgwick Town Office in said municipality on Monday, the 1st of April  from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for the purpose of revising lists of the estates taxable in the 
said municipality. 
Owners 
All persons liable to taxation in the Municipality of Sedgwick, Maine, and all 
Personal Representatives, Trustees, etc. of all estates taxable in said municipality of 
such persons are hereby notified to furnish to THE ASSESSORS TRUE AND PERFECT 
LISTS OF ALL THEIR ESTATES, REAL AND PERSONAL, not by law exempt from taxation, 
of which they were possessed on the first day of April 201?, and be prepared to make 
oath to the truth of the same and to answer all proper inquiries in writing as to the 
nature, situation and value of their property liable to be taxed. 
Estates Distributed 
And when estates of persons deceased have been distributed during the past 
year, or have changed hands from any cause, the Personal Representative, or other 
persons interested, are hereby warned to give notice of such change, and in default of 
such notice will be held under the law to pay the tax assessed although such estate 
has been wholly distributed and paid over. 
Persons Doomed 
And any person who neglects to comply with this notice is hereby barred to 
his right to make application to the ASSESSORS for any appeal therefrom. For any 
abatement of his taxes, unless he furnishes such list with his application and satisfied 
them that he was unable to furnish it at the time appointed. 
February 8, 2019 /s/  









? ? ? ????????????????? ? ?????????
? ? ? ?????????????????? ? ?????????
? ? ? ???????????? ? ? ?????????
?
??????????????? ? ??????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????












?????????????????? ???????????? ????????????????? ??????????????????????
?
???????????????????????????
???????????????????? ?? ???????????? ? ??????????????????????
?
??????????????? ? ????????????? ? ? ??????????????????????
?




????? ??????? ? ???????????????????????????? ????????????????????????????????
??
?????????????? ? ? ??????????? ? ??????????????????????
????????????????????? ????????????????????????? ? ???????????????????????
?




? ? ?? ? ?????????????? ?
??????????????????? ???????????? ? ? ??????????????????????
?
?????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????????
? ? ???????????????? ????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????
? ? ??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????

